
Vi ater Rate Will 
Be Raised If City 
Withholds Funds 

(General Manager Leisen 
I rpes Council to Continue 

Appropriation for Dis- 
trict l pkeep. 

_»- 

Omaha water rates will lie raised 20 

‘per, cent unless the city council con- 

tlnues to make an appropriation to 
the water hoard, according to T. A. 

" Lelspn, general manager of the Met- 

J ropolitan 1'tiltles district, who spoke 
s‘ io the city council Monday morning, 
a Randall Brown, member of the 

Z utility hoard, also spoke in favor of 
i nn appropriation. T’p until now, the 
4, erty has always paid what was called 

"hydrant rentals." A case Is now 

before supreme court in which It is 
Trying to lie shown that tlie city gov- 
ernment has no right to do this. 

Arguing that It would be better to 
have a general levy for the upkeep 
of the water company than an ln- 
rrease in rates, the two men told of 
the expenses of maintaining the hy- 
drants and the company in general, 
showing why such an appropriation 
was necessary. The resolution will 
come up before the council Tuesday. 

After Commissioner Koutsky had 
made a statement to the effect that 

he was glad to see Leisen come up 

and tell tlie facts concerning the case, 

Han Butler said, "I'm glad to sec 

itint Koutsky admits that the trouble 
was only political emnity between 
Howell and himself. 

('orn ‘"Fired” l>y Heat 
anti Wilting in Fields 

Columbus, Neb., June 23.—Colum- 
bus and the surrounding rural terri- 

tufy shown rnrn everywhere "fried" 

h.vrthe best and wilting In the fields, 

in‘!*consequence of too much moisture 

and standing pools of water with 

sup's rays at 90 degrees and over 

st midday. On the other hand, the 

fourth planting of corn has been be- 

gun by many farmers in the lowland 

districts. Oats, wheat and other 

srflall grains are showing signs of 

rust. The only crops that at present 
are promising are alfalfa, hay and 
clover. 

(Airis C. Coffey 111. 
Nebraska City, Neb., June 23 — 

Chris C. Coffey, oldest employe on the 

Wymnre division of the Burlington 
railway, and widely known In railway 
circles in Nebraska, is seriously ill 
and confined to his hotne. Coffey has 
been ticket agent here for the past 
40 years. 

Dangerous Radio Aerials Inspected 
.-:-—-—-1 

Following the death of Henry T,e 
Roy Nelson while handling a dan 
geroits radio aerial, a reporter am 

photographer for The Omaha Bet 
made a tour of Investigation will 
City Kleetridan I. Lovett to look ovei 

some of the dangerous aerials. 
"1 have pleaded with radio funs tc 

remove their dangerous aerials, ant 

I regret to slate, that unless thej 
do, there may be more deaths and 
property damage by fire," sale 
Lovett. 

Lovett said he would Insist that all 
Dwners of radio sets obtain permit! 
from the Hty electrician's department 
ss provided by the city ordinance 
This will enable the city to make s 

thorough investigation of the aerials 
In every instance where dangerou! 

serials were found, Lovett notified 
the owners to remove the hazard im 

mediately. 
Danger Tremendous. 

"These radio fans don't realize hou 
near ileal h they are." said I.ovett 
We will furnish all aid necessary ir 
taking down dangerous aerials. Man> 
would imperil their lives by even try 
Ing to take them down." 

One of the first houses visited was 

at 5114 Burt street. This aerial runs 

from a tower on the roof of the house 
to a large tower on the garage. The 
structure on the garage is built be 

tween two service wires leading from 
the pole to the house. The photo- 
graph shows two single wire aeriHls 
and one four-wire aerial fastened to 

the garage tuwer. 
In case of failure of either of 

the single wire aerials to hold they 
would fall and come In contact with 
110-volt service wires, with the re- 

sult that one or both of the radio 
sets attached would be burned up. 

In case repairs to the tower struc- 

ture are needed it would be necessary 
to go up the structure between the 
service mires, which might result in 
a shock ami serious injury. 

Insulator On Tower. 
Apparently, realising the hazard of 

the electric light wire ruhhing against 
the structure the owner had one 

wire fastened to the tower with a 

porcelain insulator. During a recent 
storm ihe wire was pulled loose. 
Constant rubbing of this wire against 
the structure or the guy mires might, 
under certain conditions, set fire to 

the garage. 
In case of a serious wind storm the 

guy mires, which are fastened to the 
roof by small nails, would be pulled 
loose and the entire aerial structure 

pulled over on the electric light mires 
and the radio sets would he burned 

up, aerial wires would be charged 
mith high volts of electricity, and any 
person unfamiliar with electricity 
who happened to come in contact 

j with them would be seriously Injured 
I and possibly killed. 

.“>00 Delegates Exported 
at Kearney C. K. Meeting 

T\*ain*v, »b .Tun* 21.— Five hnn* 
<Ir*d delegate* from *11 ov*r th* *tnt* 

nr* *xp*ct*d in K*arn*y n*xt w**k. 
from .Tun* 2* to 20. inclii*iv*. for a 

Christian Kndeavor convention. Four 
church** are preparing to receive th* 
visitor* h*r* and nfh*r church** hav- 
ing young: p*opl*'* orgraniration* hav* 
h*rn invit*d to tak* part. Knt*rtaln- 
m*nt of d*l*£«t** is plann*d on th* 
Harvard atyl*. 

J)*;tn Ashcroft of York, pr**id*nt of 
th* Christian Kndeavor of th* state, 

will 1** pr***nf and niv* a **ri** of 
address**. R. R. Herbert of Omaha, 
executive secretary, also will be pres- 
ent. 

Richard Pinnell of the Christian 

church, here is in charge of all prepa- 
rations for th* convention. 

Car Ditched; Woman Hurt. 
Madison, June 25.—Mrs. O. 

Schwarts, living on a farm south- 
N.eet of this place, was severely In- 

jured, when the «r driven by her 
iiuahuntl was furred into the ditch to 

ivoid hitting another car at the in 
ier'* « tinn oC the Meridian and t’p 
l.tnd highways, “tie mile west of 
•own. She suffered one ga^h about 
;ive in< in** Ibng under her chin, an 

•ther gash in her cheek and another 
over one eye, caused by ths broken 
windshield. 

Ditch Planned hv Farmer*. 
Columbus, Neb., Juna 23.— Digging 

of a ditch two and a half mile* long 
to cut out a six mil* bend In Look 

Ing Class creek and thereby to free 
a score of farms from the ravages 

of flood waters, J* the plan now l*e 

mg made by farmers at Monroe, Neb. 
The result may be the formation of 
;t. drainage ditch, which would save 

more than 1,000 acres of land every 
year from being swept by floods. 

WO AW Program | 
V___✓ 

Tueaduv. June ?4. 
4 P M Dinner program by I,Iona Club 

of PlttMbursh, P* 
» p M Recital piogratn from vocal 

U«« '.f Walter It (IrAhaiii 
»'ontr*lto Mi.to "Tha Last Roaa of 

Summn .. 

\lr« Dick Hrotte. 
Rariton* Solo Selet ted .. | 

Mr i} r* h n in 
Soprano Solo Selected .. j 

Margatei Horai.n 
Contralto Solo—'Hut the J.ord* ... 

Mendelssohn 
M »a K tjert rude Smith 

Haadl n* Sele. ted 
Doria Secord 

Tenor Solo Ninon of My Dal tht" 
tP»r*i*n Harden* Lehmann 

Otto Lambert t. 
Swiss Echo Some Eckert 

A Hr A Mae < 'hrlatenaen. 
Tenor Sojo- My Pal" 

Vernon Oahorn. 
Contralto Solo "The Butterfly's 

Morning Song 
M e. r»i* k tlrmie 

(Word* hv her father I Aria Ro*«.' 
Journalist; music by Walter H 

U r * h a m » 
Tenor Solo The liourglaaa" .... Fturlalgh 

Henry* Salt-/.fiver. 
violin Solo- A Perfect !»*'** ... Bond 

Mabel Hlrntle R fed 
RarU'.rte ^ I»» Moiimi. Ii of the 

Woods" .. ’harry 
I lei ma n K e||e 

Poet "In a Harden or Hoaea" Sanderson 
Mr Atnl Mr* Ifarry llsnssn 

Ma«a Solo The Mik Han* Viol". 
Peter Flatter 

Soprano Solo "I Hatiaal irta .Penn 
Lydia Schmidt. 

Heading 'Happiness ••• 

7.r lin* Rrown 
Quartet "Hoar of Sharon A Her 

Meaatn. Oahorrie. sinter. Kralls amt 
l«*laher 

Soprano Solo Sele«lei| .. 

Mia W. K Heins* h. 
Ha rlf one Solne 
ill 'The Blind Plowman*.Mailt 
tilt V\ eiirtn’ A %*»*' ••• Foote 

Leo F. Pa trick 
Trio f adv of ire a mi a" Danlale 
■ 1 »rt rude Smith. Begin* Fiinklln and 

Rtf hell M Mitel a v a * **n» |» anted bf 
Mary Knthe/ine Allen, pupil 

of K M .fonaa 
*,,pra no flit I n Slate Mona Dal Rlagn 

Lien no* a I .a into ei ht. 
Herlton* Holo \n!e- •••• IDisssll 

He. old I .a hd*rtr nil 
Timor Solo "Dreamlfi* Alona In the 

T» lllght .... Moore 
Sidney H'Olaaann 

Harltone Sn|o Male# ted ... 

M* Hi a ham 
Soprano S/»lo '.!•*" Rurlatgh 

Marauarlta Coffman 

Rejnna Finn kiln. accompanist. 

AIM KKTI'tKMKNT AIM KKTIHKMK.ST. 

Children make constipation a habit— 
relieve them with Kellogg’s Bran 

Children punish themselves terribly 
by ignoring nature ’« demands. They 
bring constipation upon Ihrmselves. 
They invite the many other diseases 
which can be traced to constipation. 
Immediate steps should bp taken to 
rid them and keep them free from this 
disease. 

It takes ALL bran to be 100 per 
rant effective. That's what Kellogg s 

is—ALL bran. That is why doctors 

everywhere recommend Kellogg s. 

That is why Kellogg's Bran carries a 

money-back guarantee to bring per- 
manent relief, if eaten regularly, in 
the most chronic eases of .onstipation. 
That is why Kellogg’s Bran, cooked 
and krumbied, has brought glorious, 
glowing health to thousands—because 
it is ALL bran. 

J5b matter how long one has suf- 

fered with constipation, Kellogg's 
Bran will bring permanent relief 
IF EAT EX EVERY DAY—at least, 
two tnblespoonfuls—in chronic cases, 
with every meal. 

Kellogg’s Bran is delicious. It ha# 
a ori«p, nut-like flavor that simply de- 

lights the taste. It is a wonderful 
surprise if one has been used to ordi- 
nary, unpalatable brans. 

There are many ways to serve 

Kellogg’s Bran. Eat it with milk or 

ereatn. Sprinkle it over other cereals. 
Cook it with hot cereals. Look for 
the recipes on every package and try 
it in muffins, bread, gTiddle cakes, etc. 

Kellogg ’# Bran, cooked and krum- 
bled, is mado in Battle Creek and i* 
sold by grocers everywhere. It is 
served by the leading hotels and clubs. 

V&l fajes 
from 

Omaha 

‘ Colorado 
and return 

**6?? 
‘Uellovfctone 

e# and return 

*46— 
California 

and return 

$7Z— 
Superior Service 

Rocky Mountain Limited to Colorado and 
Golden State Limited to California. 

Go one way, return another. Stop-over 
anywhere. 
Itimlrtl'J bouhUli inj romplt" mform4t«m «/>•" tppl«<M 

Cnn.olld,t,d TVk,t Offlr,, L. B.lndoin, A.,nt 
Phon, All.niir 9314. Ulh Dodf, St.. Oin.h. 

J, 8. MiNilli.Dlv. P... A|1 ,Rofk Mind Linw 
Phon# Jti k«on 04M 

moWuodmca ollh# World Bide., Omaha, Nth. 

Federal Agents 
Quit by Request; 
No Reason Given 

_ 

American Legion Post Asked 1 

to F'ijid Explanation for 
1 )ismissal of Two 

Ktnerys. 
Mystery surround* resignation* by 

requent t»f Ja«*k Emery, former Oage 
county sheriff. and hi* *011, R. J. 
Kiuery. world war veteran, from the 
I owh-Nebraska department of the 
bureau of investigation under E. W. 
Byrne. 

Friend* of tlie two Ktnerys have 
lea t ried in the last few day* that the 
original report that they had resigned 
voluntarily was erroneous and have 
requested Senator R. R. Howell and 

Congressman M. O. McLaughlin to 
call upon .1. E. Hoover, chief of the 
Washington bureau, and ask the rea- 

son for the resignations. These same 

friends have reported the affair to 

the Omaha post, American Legion. 
Byrne, chief of the bureau in 

Omaha, refuged to answer questions 
today, lie stated that If he did know 
why the resignations were requested 
he would not tell, because under 
rules of the department, all publicity 
must be handled from the Washing 
ton headquarter*. 

"No one in particular lias taken 
their places," Byrne said. "When we 

need extra men we notify the depart- 
ment and they send them from any 

point where extra men are available.'' 

Gasoline lax Discussed 
at York Good Hoads Meet 

York, Neb., June 23.—The good 
roads meeting of this district was 

attended by about 35 men. It was 

held under the auspices of the Ne 
braska Hood Roads’ association in the 
district courtroom. Mr. Reals, state 

field secretary of the association, and 
Mr. Putney of the Greiger and Putney 
company, Lincoln, addressed the 
meeting on the subject of a gasoline 
tax. 

1Yar Waged on Coyotes. 
Broken Bow. Neb., June 23.—June 

\% a record month for coyote scalps 
in this county. Since May 24 539 
scalp* have been brought in to the 
county clerk’s office, 427 of them com 

ing in during the first 16 days of 
lhi* month. They are coming from 
nil part* or the county, which shows 
that the people of every section are 

making a determined effort to rid 
themselve* of this pest. 

I RADIO 
v-—-J 

Program for .fun* 55. 
(Courtesy of Radio Digest ) 

By Associated Preaa. 
\v.~n Atlanta Journal 421): Demo 

cratjc cnn\*Di|on. 
WUR. Buffalo 4ii». 4 a.8 1®. must*- 

s 30. new*. 7.9.15, concert; 7 1® 11.30. 
<1 a n < • 

WMAQ, 'h ago N*wa. < 4 47 5): Demo 
crat>c convention, 

KYW Chicago (534) T-7:lt. musical 
4«' 11.30 revue 

AVI.fv Che ego 34 5 3® -If* or* beet ra 
fa in talk# male. democratic « (invention 

Wr.W Clniinna* ( 309) 7 quartet. 
7 in. ('brletian Kijdeavor; 7 35. addre*s 
9 25. m'usjc. address Secretary of Navy 
Wi I bur 

WOr. Davenport (4«4): « lo Sandman: 
4 50 sports weather: 5 organ anio* 

WWJ, Detroll K»vra (517) 4 New a or- 
rhexrra 4 10. hand 

WHAP Fort Worth Star Telegram j 
( 47*;) 9 30-10 45. dan* e 

PWX, Havana (400): 7.30. hand. 
WO*. Jefferson City <4 40 0 «. talk 

4.2». barn danr* 
WDAF. Kansan City Star (111); 9 30- 

4 30. orchestra. 6 30. weathei. nlarket- 
grarn road report. time signal* 4-7. 
School of Air, addreas. music; 3-9 16. 
classical: 11:45. Nlghthawke 

KHJ Loa Angeles ( 395 ): 4. concart; 
4:45. children. 10. concert, lectuie. It 
dame 

WHA8. Courier Journal T.oulavllle 
Time« ( 400) 7:30-9. talk, concart. 

WUr. Medford (360) 5. Big Brother 
oluh 6 SO. program. 

VVLAU. Mlnneapoll* St Paul (417) 
7 30, lecurt*. ).l,, business maiaafe. 7 3u. 
musical. 

WJZ. New York ( 465 ): 1 1 a m 5 p tn 
conceit. talks repoiis 7 So uu hni m 

WJV, New Yui k 1406); » :■) I, uk Iio 
t ra a. talks 

W«>lt Newark (4u5i £ • tu avmj 'iaes. 1210 7 u Hi, music, orchestra ■ 

talk* 
W K A K. New YwU (49.’I 9 a tn adu 

cations!; Z-l 10 p. ni iului, orches.ra, 
led urea 

WHAM Philadelphia (196) 4 * talk 
f. tali 6 i" taih 

W«M#. Phi la dHp fi a ( 509 1 4 20 ouches 
Dm c IS, recital; 7. orrheat'a: ■ danc* 

un. Phlladalpbia v3»l) 4, t* v. 4 so. 
ore h**tra. 

KDKA Pittsburgh (324): 5 30. chil- 
dren: ( P address. 7. ponrsri 

VYCAK Pltfahu gh (442) 5:10. Sunshine 
g|r! * '‘School Davs one-act play 

KOW. Portland (I®!*. 10. concert: 1t 
d s n e 

K I’d, *an Francisco « 4 23» 9. oreh»atra 
10 I a rn Rr adflelda hand 

WK Afj, San .Itian t3f®t 4 *. municipal 
)»a nd 

WRZ Springfield (337): 6 *« h*d 
time 5 4ft concert. 4.3® concert 7. Phi 1 

Kat>na Pti convention 9 3®. quartet, 
fiance concert: 10. songs 

AVI ID, Washing! <u (4A®)- *. children 
7 orchestra; 7 t political talk ■ mnalc. 
5 15. trio. * 4®. music. 

WDAl’ Washington (449) de-iv'-ratlc 
convention, 

KKNK Shenandoah (!<«* 1 1 90 
I 11 net concur!; 7 3 * program 1 

See 
the 

Newest 

Light 
Six 

j Lemons Bleach 

| the Skin White j 
Th# only harm 

lee* way to bleach 
tha akin while la 
In mix the Juice of 
two lemon* with 
(luce ounce* of 
ore hard bVhtle, 
which any drug- 
flat will supply for 
a few cent*. Shake 
well In a bottle, 

and you have a whole rpiarter pint of 
tr* moat wonderful akin whltener, 
softener «n*l beautlfler, 

Maasag* till* aweetly flagrant lem 
on bleach Into th* face, neck, arm* 

and hand*. It can not Irritate. 1’im 
one atna* beniiHe* use It to bring that 
clear, youthful akin and itm white 

complexion, alao *■ n freckWy auiiliurn 
and tan bleach. Yon moat mix tin* 
remarkable lotion yourself. It can 

not h* bought ready to use because 

It acts best Immediately after It la 
prepared 

Youth Who Carried Iron Rivet in Lung 
-- 

mm 

This is Vincent Mo sites, 17, who 
for two years carried an iron rivet in 
his right lung. Last week he Was in- 

jured while pole vaulting. He con- 

tracted pneumonia. His pliysican 
though lie had a fractured riii and 
an X-ray showed the rivet lie had 
inhaled accidentally. 

Tlie rivet was extracted by Hr. B. 
M. lx illly w ithout use of knife or loss 
of blood. Tlie cross in tlie diagram 
marks where the rivet was lodged 
behind tlie tlftli rib. 

] Vincent Jr{osite$~ 
Tlie young man Ihea at 505* South 

Thirty aixtli avenue anil work* for 
(ity t'onunlaaioner llean Nnyea. 

Children Cry From Heat in Hovel; 
Widow Helpless; Cool Milk Needed 

A hovel built of old boards and tin. 

hanked with earth. On* room and a 

closet. A mother huddled ther* with 

thre* small children. Husband d*ad 

recently. 
That i* Juft on* of th* cases that 

came recently to the attention of The 
Omaha Bee’s Free Milk and J« * fund. 

The sun beat mercilessly down on 

that poor little home. And the babies 
cried and the poor mother cried lie- 
cause she whs helpless in the grip of 
circumstances. 

A Visiting Nurse found them. Milk 
and ice are to he provided from this 

fund If enough contribution* are re 

reived. 
And there are many other poor 

little babes In just as poor circum- 
stances looking to the fond for the 
only h<*lp provided for them In the 
heat of summer. 

Will you turn a little of your com- 

parative abundance to help these 
perishing little < hildren and babies? 

Checks may be made out and let- 
ters addressed “Free Milk and Ice 
Fund,'' care of The Omaha Kee. 
In tli* fiirul to ilnt* Sl.VOfi 
4. II. Toth 5 041 

Totnl »4» 

Mrs. Sadie Glasglow, 
Pioneer at Pern, I)if» 

Peru, Neb., June 23.—Min. Sadie 
Glasgow, 85, died at her home her* 

Saturday after a lingering illness. She 
was connected with one of the earliest 
families 1n this vicinity and was wide 
lv known. She waa a sister of the 
noted polifb nJ loader, head of the 
Tern State Normal, Col. T. J. Majors 
of Peru. 

The Glasgow family settled at Per 
before the civil war, having married 
east of th* river shortly before that 
period. During the war, when nearly 
all other of the men resident of the 
eastern part of the state were called 
to the colors. Col. G. W. Glasgow, 
husband of the stricken woman, wns 

forced to stay behind to look after 
women and chlldrerf and he ran an 

“underground railway.” passing many 
slaves from the south to the north. 
Glasgow died here 1S years ago. 

Besides the brother, T. J another 
brother, W. K. Majors of Peru, and 
three grown children survive. Burial 
will be here beside the husband and 
several other children Tuesday. 

Women Ibar Klan Talk. 
York, Neb., June 23.—About 100 

women signed <*rds nt the meeting 
held in the 1* (t 1 picture theater i'ti 

day afteinoon, signify.ng they are In- 
terested in tiie klan women's auxil- 
iary. J>r. Minor «*f Atlanta, Ga., na- 
tional lecturer of the organisation, 
addressed the meeting. 

Girl Hnrn**«| }>v irr. 
Kearney, Neb June 23 -—Vera 

Niles 8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M Niles, was pnlnfullv burned 

ibout the hands anil fire when she 
came In contact with a clothesline 
w ire, which had become an {dentally 
charged with electricity. Mr Niles 
had energized a wire fence about his 
hog lob*. to prevent the pigs from 
noting their way out. The Hothes 
’ine wire, blown down, came in con 

♦ art with the charged fence wires and 
♦ he girl wap burned when ph* picked 
:ip loose ends of the broken line. 

1 ~i 

St, Berchman’s Seminary 
Marion, Iowa 

A Bnftidmg $chco| for Bovi nndor IS 
Yoort Conducted by Siotott of Morey 
Eight C.rodot—Firot Your High School j 

CAT A TOC, ON KF.QIKSTj 

VanSant School 
—of Business- 

Thirty-four year* of *uc- 
re«« in training girls and 
women for successful 

business pursuits. 
Enrollment Each Monday 
Beginners' Clast Starts 

July 7 

j 205 S. 19th St. JA. 5890 
_ 

MacPhail 
School Music 
^INNIAIOUS'MINNC 30TA 

•»ano. Violin 
Void Organ 

Draco* nr Aft 
Public r-ahoo» 

Mime 
Dipiom* and 

Degree Ccitin 

Harnkne 
Umversav 

FaM Term oc*m« 
Sept. 8#i 

Casting ^ 

At the 

American College 
Assure you of lucctli. All 
graduate* are placed and we 

will place you. 
Before you dei ide on a busi 
nett school come out and visit 
the American College See aur 

equipment and facilities. See 
our splendid lighting and 

pleasant school room facilities 
Look over our employment 
records. See the many fine 
positions we have filled. See 
the positions that have gone 
unfilled because we did not 
have enough graduates to sup- 

ply the demand 

Summer Opening, June 16 2.1 

Dav and Night School 

1912 Farnam 2d Floor 
Phone AT 7774 

___ I 
it 

I f \ 

College Notes 
Mac Phall School of Music. 

The Mac Phall School of Music of 

Minneapolis has had a wonderful 

year since moving Into their new 

building. The enrollment has been a 

record breaker. The school teaches 
students to play any musical instru- 

ment of their choice Mr. Mac phall 

gives his personal attention to the 

student body. The vocal instructors 
are the beat that can he secured to 

train young voices that show talent. 

Summer Classes at Boyles, 
During the summer months busl 

ness is not conducted at high pres 
sure. It is vacation for the tired 
business man. But In the fall real 
business begins. This is one reason 

why young men and women ambi- 
tious to enter business pursuits wish 
to take training at Rovles college 
during the summer and he ready to 

accept positions in the fall. 
Summer classes at Boyles college 

are now nearly full. The student 

body is made up of young folks who 
feel the urge to prepare to become 
self sustaining and to climb to posi- 
tions of importance In the business 
world. Students enter Boyles college 
any Monday of the year. 

Individual Instruction in French. 
The School of Individual Instruc- 

tion has proven that Instruction to 

amah classes produces better results 
than mass Instruction. 

The French class for little children 
of 10 la a success. They discuss 
birds and flowers In French. Conver- 
sations in the sewing class are car- 

ried on in French. The little girls 
talk Freneh during recreation period. 

Mrs. Pratt says Omaha parents are 

demanding th» bee* in school work 
and that, la what the School of Indl- 
\idual Instruction la giving its stu- 

dent*. 
— 

American College Commencement. 

Commencement exercises of The 

^American College of Business. 1912, 
j Fsrnam street, were held Friday 
night. Flghty graduates were given 

I diplomas. 
After a banquet Maj. Charles W.1 

Taylor. rha!rman at the S«partnier • ^ 
Of •( hooi adminletratlon at the L'nU 1 
vertjtj of Xebrapka, and commander j 
of |ho Amarfcan I.ecion addr»«*» l a 

* 

rrad'jatep on vocational ed a. * 

PrV- J. A. Youngptrom prepented It* 

plomap. 
The araduatep were: 

( omplrte Ituain#** Course. 
Josephine Bandur Alber' Vox 

Johnson Joseph Theiler 
Harrrfarml ( onr»f. 

Frames Dorsey Nor Florence Grimm 
ixioru Hill. Glad vs Grimm 
Lou!»e Hujr M»ur#*n Kennedy 
Harrirf L H * Mae 1*r*+r 
Eller* Marker Elizabeth Mollrer 
Lois Morn* P.oi^rt pnrterf.ald 
Flovd Him el F**n Rhe!lingt#n 
Anna Srhuster Gliv* Soph?" Vsf 
Teres a Whinger Laura V L.ams 
Luctls Wesner 

Bookkeeping * nurse. 

Dorothy D Arry Ve#» Friend 
Emma F;s#her John S* nicer 
Emanuel Hrahlk Rolls Beard 

Stenograph!# I •urae. 

M 9 rv Forghoff Helen Vomarka 
.]***.e Punran Mvrrle Fadden 
Ea*h*r Has* Grare Hindi#** 
Uo Herdzina Rosetta l#raen 
H*kn foseph Emma K-' z»r 
v#r« Kelly Alma Kli ndt 
El zab#*h Naughton Katharine North 
Olive Robinson Ids Schaefer 
Sabina Sfhomr-e Eulah Turley 
Mary Trybunalzkl Ruth Tay’or 
Fannie cemora Mathilda We!*e 

Comptometer and Calrnlatlng Coarse 
Louis# Bur# Jessie Fohardt 
Ida Claire Feeken Hamlins H*ldt 
Lydia Owen Winifred Oa*« 
Marie Pyrha Edna Smith 
Verna Morgan 

f lerlral Course. 
Marion N#iiaon Helen Vondra 
Julia Maun. 

Piano and Theory. First Year. 
Hurtha Kletke Opel Leaenberg 
Mrs. ], lella Hussey Thelma Bussey 
Mia. hiums Sowar- Mrs Oiga Bussey 

wine Helien Krljci 
Elizabeth Fellera Frank Proa 

Voire and Esprrsaion. 
Mildred Allen Pewey Hansen 
Hazel Bent Claren#* E. 8or- 
Lucille I-arkln #nsen 

j 
Cotner College 

Offers 

Standard Courses 
Modem Dormitory 

FOR WOMEN 
CHARLES E. COBBEY, Pre.. 

Bethany, Neb. 

BEE W AN T A US BRING RESULTS 

I—-* 

1 
barrier at Styles College 

---————— Hundreds y^unf and women ^ 
CURRICULUM have rnme to u« with simply a gran-- 

Auditing »nd Public mar school education, and have left 
Accounting, Bookkcep- our institution in a short time thor- 

ing. Banking, Machine oughly equipped to hold a good p«si- 
Bookkceping. Short- tion in the business world, 

hand, Typewriting, 
C o m p tometry. Pen 

are more interested in what you m.n.h.p, Engh.h, Tel- 
want to be than what you are at pres- egr.phy C.e.l Sere.ce. 
fn; Conje ,et us tej, you of th. 

P r s w a c • s*cr#UriA 
successes of others w ho have started 

Commercial No r m a ** 
our courses with scant education. En- 

Salesmanthip and Bua- roj| now—every day is enrollment day 
ine«» Admimstrat ion. 

at goylei Colley. 

Boyles College 
16th and Harney Sta. 

JA ckson 1565 Omaha, Neb. 

Merriam Block 
Phone 576 Co. Bluffs, la. 

Shattuck School 
“Fifty-nine Years' Experience 
in Training Hoys for Success. 

Her# your develop* that tigoroua body, alert mind, 
and h<gh ideal* which make for suecess m life Thor- 
qugh preparation for America’s leading college* All 
popular sports under eight efficient coache* Mditai 
training under government contro Application* should 

rar Summer School on ur.iq-.ie run. June 16 
to July 2* Particular* on request. Address 

SHATTUCK SCHOOL 
Box B Faribault, Minn. 

. . 
i 

The 
Right 
School 

for your child can be found 
through services of The Rce’s 
Educational Department. 

Just Another Way 
The Bee Serves Its i 

Readers Best 


